Drug therapy for portal hypertension.
Drugs used to treat portal hypertension cause constriction of mesenteric arterioles, reducing inflow to the portal venous system, portal pressure, and flow through portasystemic collaterals (such as esophageal varices). Vasopressin and somatostatin are direct vasoconstrictors. Propranolol acts by blocking vasodilatory beta 1 receptors and reducing cardiac output. A major side effect of vasopressin therapy is impaired cardiac performance secondary to coronary vasoconstriction and increased work against high arterial pressure. Infusion of vasopressin together with a cardiac inotrope or a vasodilator, and administration of vasopressin as an inactive "hormonogen" which is slowly released in vivo, may lessen adverse effects. Somatostatin appears to act selectively in the mesenteric circulation. Controlled trials indicate that vasopressin may be useful for controlling hemorrhage from esophageal varices and that somatostatin works at least as well as vasopressin. Propranolol treatment has been used to prevent variceal bleeding; however, controlled trials of its effectiveness have produced conflicting results.